
Volunteer for Food, Clothing, Furniture, 

and Household Goods Services 

 Britepaths 

 Ham Run 

 Lutheran Social Services of the National Capital 

Area 

 N Street Village 

 Rise Against Hunger 

 Share of McLean 
 
 
 

Britepaths develops sustainable solutions that stabilize low-

income working families, builds resilience through financial 

literacy and mentoring, and provides seasonal supports 
 

Website: https://britepaths.org 

Organization Contact: 4080 Chain Bridge Road, #2, Fairfax. VA, 20030;    
703-273-8829 

 
Redeemer Contact: Deanna Heier, dmheier@yahoo.com 

 
  Redeemer Helps by: Collecting and delivering food to 30 families through food 

drives 2-3 times a year 

 

 

 Through the Ham Run, Redeemer members pick up 

hams and sides from Honey Baked Hams and make 

weekly deliveries of food to various food banks and 

social service programs, including Community Family 

Services, DC Central Kitchen, Martha’s Table, N Street 

Village, and Thrive.   

 

  Redeemer Contact:  Rick Stewart, ricstew2002@yahoo.com 

 

  Redeemer Helps by: making weekly pick-ups and deliveries of hams and sides.  

In 2017, Redeemer collected and delivered 14,900 pounds of donated food.    
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Lutheran Social Services of the National Capital Area 

(LSS/NCA) walks with our neighbors in need and mobilizes 

community partners to provide services that offer hope and 

rebuilds lives 

Website: www.lssnca.org  

Organization Contact: Northern Virginia Office, Kianoosh Asar,  7401 

Leesburg Pike, Falls Church, VA., 22043; 703-698-5026 

Redeemer Contact: Stephanie Hunter, sbeckes2001@yahoo.com; 

Gene Durman, ecddurman@aol.com 

 
Redeemer Helps by: Participating in the LSS Good Neighbor Program for 
newly arrived refugees; setting up apartments for refugee families; providing 
welcome kits of linens, kitchen supplies and toiletries to refugee families; 
hosting refugee families at Redeemer’s Thanksgiving lunch; serving on the 
LSS/NCA board; making an annual financial contribution 

 
 
 
 
 

N Street Village empowers homeless and low-income 

women in Washington, DC to claim their higher quality of 

life buy offering a broad spectrum of services, housing and 

advocacy in an atmosphere of dignity and respect.  NSV 

helps women achieve stability and make meaningful gains 

in their housing, income, employment, mental health, 

physical health, and addiction recovery.   

Website: 
www.nstreetvillage.org 

Organization Contact: 1333 N Street NW, Washington, 
DC, 20005; 202-939-2076; info@nstreetvillage.org 

 

Redeemer Contacts: Gretchen Stark, gretchenrstark@gmail.com 
 
Redeemer Helps by: Preparing and serving dinner at NSV six times per year; 

making an annual financial contribution.  Redeemer has prepared meals for the 

past 17 years for NSV’s Luther Place Night Shelter, which will close in 2018.  

For women who need housing services, NSV will offer housing options at other 

facilities and with additional services. 
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Rise Against Hunger is an international 

hunger relief organization that coordinates 

the distribution of food and other life-saving 

aid to the world’s most vulnerable people 

and works to end global hunger in our 

lifetime. 

 

Website: www.stophungernow.org  
 

Redeemer Contact: Lucinda Romberg, Lucinda.romberg@verizon.net 
 
 

Redeemer Helps by: Hosting an annual community event that brings together 

various faith, civic groups and residents from McLean to package meals that are 

sent to orphanages and schools in developing countries. 
 

 

 

Share is a non-profit organization established in 1969 by a 

coalition of local faith communities to help meet the 

emerging needs of the less fortunate in McLean and the 

nearby areas of Northern Virginia.  Share provides food, 

clothing, furniture, and family assistance to more than 2,500 

families with over 7,500 people each year. 

   

Website: www.shareofmclean.org 
 

Organization Contact: info@shareofmclean.org 
 

Redeemer Contact: Gene Durman, ecdurman@aol.com 
 
 

Redeemer Helps by: Picking up furniture and delivering it to needy families; 

participating in food drives; making an annual financial contribution 
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